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ImTEDICAL INSTITUTION, OF YALE

Oc Pagjrgtgisltr.
A WONDEEFTJL PRESIDENT. :

In a late number of the Albany Evening Journal
Thurlow Weed tells what a wonderful President
we have in Mr. Buchanan, in the following con-

cise words: - " ".7- . v. 7;

"The Administration of Mr. Buchanan seema
to be adopting, as its modl, the celebrated Cabi-
net of Charles II, popularly known as the Cabal,
and distinguished for baring first invented that
system of political bribery and partisan corrup-
tion which became more obvious some years after-
wards, when Walpole'! held the official seals of

THE LIVER LVYIGOKATOR I "

PRJ2PAEED -- B7 DE. SANPOED
Compounded Eatifely From GUJIS,'- -

ONE OF THE - BEST - PUROATIVB ANDISLiver Medieines sow before tbe-- pablio, (hat aU
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and mora ffactual than
any other medicine known. It is not only a Cathaittr,
but a Liver remedy,. acting first on tbe Jir io rject
its morbid matter, then on the stomaoh aal bowels to
oarry off that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of the painful feeluigs- - expe-
rienced "in tha . operations of nrOft"Cathardca -- it
strengthens the system at the same time that It purgtn
it; and when taken daily la moderate dates, will

And here it in me by a "rub," bnt not much
of a "rob" after all, for in the next breath it
points out tha remedy in tbe shape of the abo-

lition of the whole custom house system, and
permitting every thing to come in duty free,
because duties cannot be collected by Demo-

cratic officials, unless at a cost ten, twenty,
and a hundred times as great as the duties
when collected are worth ! We shall hare
no more q iarrels over tariff, and free lists,

. THE GREAT CABLE. ;.

The Scientific American publishes a number of
engravings representing the construction and tbe
exact size of the telograpic cable just laid between
Europe and America, the. F.uropoan terminus
beine at Talcntia Bay, Ireland, and the American
ia Newfoundland. -Trinity Bar, -

Thia celebrated cable is a cord of onlv three-fourt- hs

of an inch in diameter. Jt flexibility is
so great that it ia as manageable as a small rope,
and it ia capable of being tied around the arm
without injury. Its weight is bnt 1,860 pounds to
the mile, and iU strength such that it will bear
in wafer over six miles of its own length if - sin-pond- ed

Tortieallv. In answer to thedoubts which
were entertained as to its sinkine to the bottom.

J

it was enough to say that it ia heavier than those
hells which hare been taken up from the bed of

tbe ocean by Commander Berry man while en-
gaged in rounding along the line of tbe telegraph-
ic plateau. -

The cable is composed as follow", beginning at
the outride, and stripping off its several coats in
accession: ; , '''

I. A coat of wire, consisting- - of 18 strand, sev-
en wires in each strand, arranged spirally around
the cable. ... , .

2. S'X strands of yarn. .

3. Three successive coats of icntU percha.
4, The telegraphic wire?. These are seven in

number and are. arranged in a circular form, in
the centre of the cable. The only ure of iho outer
coat is to insnlnte and protect these wires. ; It, is
along thm that the electric current is to run when
the two continents would speak to each other.
The. slightest puncture of the gutta pereha, bv
a hirh the salt water could come into contact with
ihi central wire, would be fatal. Theseoret
would leak out to the sea, and neither men nor
uhes he the wrer for it

Fatal Affrat, We loarn from Mr. .loo N,
Phillip, mail agent, that a fatal affray occurred
Monday night, at the Warrenton Springs, Fan- -

qiikv county, a., Mr. Carrer from Mobile, Ala.,
undertook to cliatise Mr. Green, of Va., whenjthe
latter drew a bowie-knif- e and stabbed him
through the heart. - Both were young gentlemen
of the highest respectability. "

. The above is from the' Richmond Dispatch. A
writer in the Richmond Whig gives the following
account of the aflair :

There was a shocking affair took place last
night at the Fauquier Snrinjrs. Tou may have
seen notice of a duet, prevehted by the authori-
ties of Wahineton City, between a youne man
named James Green, son of the late James Green,
of Culpeper county, and a Mr. Carver of Mobile.
It appears that Carver has shown a disposition to
raise the quarrel anew, since their return. Last
night Carver was speaking of Green, in one of the
passages, in very insulting- - terms, and Green
though he heard it, avoided Carver, and took re-

fuge in the room of a friend, while Carver, who
remained in hearing; continued to make threats,
and apply very insulting language to Green.
After a littlethe noise ceased, when Green, accom-
panied br his friend, started for his own room.
As ho was docending a night of Etairs, Carver came
out of a room near the foot with the remark, "Here
u the G d d d rascal I have been looking for."
Green continued on down thoitcps, when a scuffle
of a uumeit cotniod, and tuout of thu wilnesaek
agree that Carver made the attack, strikiug at and
collaring Grocn when Green stabbed Carver with
a bowie-knif- e, penetrating his heart and producing
death almost instantly.

"A Corronora inquest, followed by an examina-tion(befo- re

a Justice of the'Peace tookplaoe to(day,
and resulted in the discbarge of Green. There is
considerable excitement here to-ni- on the sub
ject, the news of Greea'e discharge having just got
here."

From the Salisbury Watchman.
CALIFORNIA, AUSTRALIA, AND FRA- -

ZER RIVER BEATEN ALL HOLLOW I ! I

Swirr Islaxd, Aug. 10, 1858.

Ml Editor: A gold mine has been discovered
upon the land of Saml H. Christian, near Swift
Island, and out of two shafts, one about 15 feet, 4
by 8 : and the other about 10 feet, 6 by 8, worked
by 4 handsIWnre pound t of pure Gold have
been taken in -- pieces which weigh from one to
eight and a quarter, pounds all found in the last
10 day. It ia in a Mountain side, and seems in
exhaustible. The pieces are larger as you approach
tbe mountain. A large amount or line gold nas
been taken from the hollow, making up to the
mountain.

I think we are near a flint vein, as aonie of the
pieces are nul wltn Hint.

I certify the above to be correct. No spirits or
gambling allowed upon the tract of land of 400
acre?, upon forfeiture ei all Interest in the mine.

. 11. UMKlSilAJN.

As Arriia or Honor. We learn that two
young gentlemen, students at Chanel Hill, N. C,
were to have met in thhuitv on Saturday last, for
the purpose of adjusting a difficulty.

3lr. . U. Claiborne, or lMnvllle, v a., accom-
panied by his friends, Messrs.Chas. Irving and G.
( '. Cabell, arrived on Friday last, and awaited the
arrival of the party challenging, who named Co
lumbia, . IT.

Information received yesterday that the chal
lenging party would not be in Columbia, necessa-
rily pot a quietus to further proceeding. MesRis.
Claiborne. J rving andd Cabell returned last eve-
ning to Ilanville. Cblumbia Guardian.

Amrrican Colonization Sociktt. Tbo re-

ceipts of this society for the pat month amounted
to $C,974 81, of which $6,000 was from the estate
of the late Gen. McKay, of, North. Carolina, for
the use of the people sent under his will to Liber-
ia last year.

CoL. Falk. We Jearn from the Charleston

if I COLLEGE. Tha Coarse of Lectures br 1858-- 9,

will eommanee on Thursday, September 18 th, and eon- -
Unfa four months . i .. - .. , -, ;''"It-- JONATHAN, KNIOniVM. !,, .

.Professor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery,

i f - CHAgXES (HQ0KER, M. D..
Profe'ior f 4nstoniy and. physiology, ..

; - 'i -
"--

. henr't br6n,son, in v., . '
Professor of Material Medica and Therapeutics.

WQRTHINOT0V HOOKER, M. D.,
: Professor of the Thsoj-- y sad Practice of Physio.

vrf i BKSJ. SILLIMANY J v M. D., ' '
; i 1 I jProfessor of Chemistry, and Pharmacy.
- , . I PLINT A. JBWRTT, M. D.,
;;.').- - Professor of Obstetrics.

. Lecture Fees, : - ; tan Hf
MatricnlatioD, - . s oa
Graduation, : 15 00

;r CHARLES HOOKER,
Dean of the Faculty.

NewJgaTen,-Ang- . 2S Tfwpd ; f

SWAJL&'CO.'S , . LOTTERIES
1'' TRIUMPHANT ! I

SWAN fc Co..
cosirailrMeiRAw as hspal wiiaocx nrrxEBTrrioF.

Lotteries are xegaian,i..: - i -- v- )

; - ;Antborized by tfee - C
r. state of' Georgia.

te tola- - attempt "to inhirtour firm ' has shown
that kntr Lotteries are jirawn fairly ; that '

cur Prizes are '"paid 'punctually '; and
"T that. our i are more libe-- " v '

;", J ' ral - than ony other Lotic
-

- ' ;' ,r

.
' ' ' ry hi the World! !t

! The following Scheme will be drawn by S.' Swan A
Co., Managers of the Sparta Academy Lottery, in each:
of their Single Number Lotteries for September, 1859,
at AUGUSTA, Georgia, in public, under the Superin-- ;
tendence of Commissioners. !i ;'' " '

j

,yri-- ;
"''v'.,--

Draws- - on- - Saturday,' September 4, .1858. :

't v 'CLASS 32, .

. Draws ob Saturday, September 11, 1858. .

-
' ' ":' '--:t - 'K CLASS '33, ..;

Draws on Saturday," September 10, 1858.
'

;
;.' class " 34, ..-- "

'
'.- -:

'

Draws on SAturday, September 25, 1858. .

On the plan of Single Numbers I ry j

'I 50,ppO Tickets I ;, , 'c,

Fir Thousand Four Hundred. and" Eight Five ;

HKABLV 0HB FRJXS TO EVEKV TICKKTS. i

MAGNIFICENT, SCHEME! v,
" ' ' To be drawn .

'"

Each Saturday in September.
Prise of $70,000 4 Prises of 1 'V - --900

do . 30,000 .4
.

do 800
do 10,000 4 : do 700

T3 1

do v 5,000 4. .do 600
do " ,4,000 1 50 do 500
do
do

. 3,000 50 ' do 300
: r 1,500 100 do 12S

do 1,000 230 do 100.
.... i

Approximation Frizes;
.4 prises of $400 Appr'g to $70,000 prize are $1,600
4 do-- . 300 do au,uuu do 100

" 4 do 200 : do. 10,000 do 800
V!. 4 do 125 ' do 5,000 do '.'00-?40-
V" 4 do do 4,000 do

" 4 do 75 ' do 3,000 do - 300
4 do 60 do 1,600 do 200

5,000 do 20 are 100,000

5,485 prises amounting to $320,000
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2 50.

.$FA .Circular showing the plan of the Lotteries
will be sent to any one desirous of receiving it. ,, ,

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the
following rates, which is the risk : ..
' Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets, $S0

- j" --
.

' . 10 Half , 40
j ; r -

.
. 10 Quarter-- , 20 '

' " ' : .10 Eighth " " . 10 .j.

jOrdering Tickets or Certificates,
Enclose the money to pur address for the Ticxets or-

dered,' on the receipt of which they will be forwarded
by first mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending iq
any figure they may designate.
' The list Prices will be sent
to purchasers immediately after the drawing.? ' ; "

'Purchasers wfll please write their signatures plain,
and give their Post Office, County and State. '

Remember that every prize is drawn and payable in
full without deduction. ; ' ' " -

All. prises of $1,000 and undor, paid immediately
after the drawing other prizes at the usual time of
jthirty,days. -- " i , :

AU icommunications strictly confidential., ,
' Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to j

- ,1 :.,;l:r:-.-'S- . SWAN 4.C01, i
-- au"21 ' '

.. "'.....; ,
. Augusta, Ga. ,

" Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala,, or Atlanta,
Ga., can have their orders filled, and save time, y .

dressing S. Swan St Co., at either of those cities.
. A list of the numbers that are drawn from the wheel,

with the amount of the prize that each one is entitled
to, win be published after every drawing, in the follow-
ing papers; Augusta' (Gee.) Constitutionalist, New Or-
leans Delta, Mobile Register, Charleston - Standard,
Nashville- Gazette,:.-Atlant- Intelligencer, New York
Weekly Day Book, Savannah Georgian. Richmond
Dispatch, New York. Dispatch,, Paulding (Miss.) Clari-

on and Little Rock (Ark.) iljfie Democrat. . - '

WILL GIVE THE ABOVE
JcJOlIU Reward for the apprehension and delive-
ry to tbe subscriber or lodged in jail so that I can get
them again, two negre boys, named- - WARREN, and
CALVIN, ..who ran away from me near.JacksonsvUle,
Onslow county T The first above named, Warren, is a'
very likely boy jLhe is of light complexion, bow-legge- d,

about thirtv vears old and five feet eisht or nine inches
high, and has a small piece broken off one of bis front j

teeth,) and is lie was Dought or
Solomon Dvis,--a negro-trad- er of Richmond. The
boy says that he was reared on the .Rappahannock
above Fredericksburg, Va., and is probably wending
his way thither; may possibrjendeavor "to obtain Tree
papers as he is extremely , sensible for a negro. " The
second above named, Calvin, ia a low boy and swarthy
complexion, above five feet five or six inches higb, and
is probably lurking in Onslow or Jones counties. I will
give for their apprehension and delivery one handrcd
and fifty dollars for one or three hundred for both. ,

me at Jacksonville,- - Onslow" county, N. C
yy T wtf ':: ' O. HTJGGINS; j

v VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. '
OFFER FOR SALE-- TRACT OP- - LAND INIWake county-- , about twenty miles north of Raleigh,

on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, three miles from
Torestville, and adjoining Wake Forest College lands,
containing about thirty-seve- n hundred acres the res-
idence of tha late Thomas Alston, ' daoeased. It is a
healthy situation, and in a good .neighborhood. --.The
land may be divided . la smaller paroels to suitpur--

chasers. JAMES J. AtSTON,
' "aug II wtf.

"TTOTICE- - TO THE TRAVELING PUB-LI- C.

Persons, wishing to obtain a conveyance
either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this eity, can
always be accommodated iy Yarborough Four Horse
Omnibus." The Ornnibus will always be found by pas-
sengers at the Depot upon the arrival of either of the
trains.' Persona in the-cit- y .wilt be conveyed to the :

Depot in time for either train, if they leave their ot'
dersat"my,SUbleg,2j.:i;;.J:- - '-

t s

Carriages, Bnggies and Horses for hire, upon aocom--
modating terms. 5 -- u' .'"'--- -.. .' ' - ; .

i - Persona attending the city with Horses, Drovers, Ac,
will find my Livery Stables eligibly, situated aad my .
terms satisfactory. V' 7 '-

- L. T. CLAYTON, ; ,
. i jlibi: s ' - ; in rear of Market Square ' ,

alCPAlt TNEKSHIP.-.FRANCI- S II. At

fi BENJAMIN M. ROPERTSON respactfnlly in-- 1

forathelr friends and.the public generally they have
'

formed a for the purpose of conducting
s general iComm'eion business, and the telling and
purchatinoot all kinds of ' - -'' :v ' -

: pTodoce and Merchandise - 1

vmt the style of LH-iX- H, ROBERTSON. 1
Ail niisisass entrusted to tham will b thankfnllr r.
c--id and 1roQDtiv,sttenddto OifieaimBollinff
EWkfirest; Fsssez&-Ys- ",'' .; : '

published r.Y

JOIIX W. SVME.
editok and raortirroit, at

1.00 a Year, Favabla i Advance.
t Z.50 if paid dariag eabacriptioa fear; and

I.OO at tar Kad of the War.

fturt are the plans of fair p-- e.

Vawarp-- d by party rage t hr like brother.

RALKIRH. X. C.

SVTLT.DAT MORSIXO.'.ArO. ?3, 13S3.

A DEMOCRAT'S RtllRPT FOR DEMO- -

'ft EgarM "f Sor TronbnU a rela-t.c- a

to tbe gross nn-- iaiefenshla extrirt-- P

inc-- practised ia the vIlectioQ of the Fed-

eral KeTesae.Lav "used a flntternf among

tt f .groin rf the Jmocratie prei. The

Lgarei tLej LiuW "cinnot be . contradicted,

unless they oVny the imth of Democratic

J.aaAni.--. Tin, oanrw, the?

will not do, and, iarfw, hT noU moet,

ft over, or ft around the figures a Lost

they rosy. The Washington Union La nude
..nw exculpatory remark, Lut what it said

wide matters worv, and next we aw the

Smtb Sid Democrat trying its hand, and if
pouuble, tusking', worse jb of it than the
Vnlm. Tbe Democrat, we toast think, coal J
hirJly bare read attentively .Mr. Trumbull's
statements, or it would Dot have Tcntured

vieb remarks as thee :

Taia it t RrantAj lht all ll fart Uat.xl are
p-r-flr crr l that the uaal allowance for

j'tac'rution. and especially the rt of rAr-

te ex9ratin to which Mr. Trumbull and those
he at trtlh are accutomd, is rift to be mad
ar thre rA Important ren why the expne
h.iMhave Increased? Our friend of the.

Intel!irucer cannot bat be aware that several
rttiM have operated enormously to swell the ag-pwr- ate

of publie eipenw of all aorta.
lWfor th culminating point of extravagance

caaaoa-i- n ST, it was abanlutely ary to in-rrr- aw

the compensation of the public empLTTeca
ail orrr tha countr. All orer the country erery
braacb of labor frit the influence of high price
sful, as a cocseoence the price of labor wcra a -il.

In mary, we may iay in roost ctw. tbey
werrt "up from 50 to 5 per cent. .

Tfci extended a well to employees of the gov-err.m- ect

as tbox in other branebca of business. '
We do not .know that the xcaden of the

Soati Side Democrat arc under tbe alightest
'cbUgatioa to it for "taking it for granted," or
eJmiiting, wbat it eculi not deny, without
charging that Democratic officials axe either
to iworaat or too dithooeat to maka cor-

rect reporU. Bat, fur one Uuog, tbey are
greatly indebted to it for tie ingenuity dia-jlaj- ed

ia tie lagestioa that as tbe late
nh times put op ererytning, they of course

pat up the wages of ens torn bouse officers,

tide waiters, Lc. Until thia suggcutioa of
tie South Side Democrat, we had. so idea
that the flush timea had been so rery flash as
it seems they were so flash a to require
that the catom house officers at Ocnccck,
aeten in Dumber, should receive two thousand
thrtt hundred and one dollars and Jifty-tv- o

tnts for eollectiog a revenue of eighty-tv- o

dollars and Jifly-Jiv- e ants. The price of
liring it Ocraeock must hare been intensely
bih. Bat flash as were the times at Ocra-eoc- k,

they were moderate, not to say doll,
when compared wi b tbone at port Oxford,
orer in Oregon, whtre two into were paid
tiro thousand seven 'hundrtd and tAret dol-

lars and tiht ants Cor collecting ficedol-hr- s

and tighly-fi-vt ctnts. We might go on
and eite many instances given by Mr. Tram-l.al- l,

to jastify as ia the opinioa that if the
Democra:a ragestion as to the effect of flush
times oo tbe nlariea of revenue officers m

euireet, the tioies to 'the interior were tarxe
and flat compared with tlxecn tlte seaboard,
bat w think Ocracock and Port Oxford
will do, and we thiuk lb South Side Demo-

crat will agree with n in opinioa its read
rwe are strre will. Bat th Son I h Side
lmocrat U not a eaae-hirden- ed xn the

I -

I'oion. Its KJi'or hx had more experience
in rpitting fVmocratie dennuenoei (if we
tultake not he was once, and not long o, a
il..u WLifr.) than So acreeniog or excusing
I Urn, and tbe eoosequenee b that when he
undertakes tbe latter task, be is apt to blno-- d

some, and cave in a good deal, flis blan-
der aj to tbe effect of the flash times we have
ehowo, and hi caving in as to the whole
charg of enormous prodigality in the collec-
tion of customs uoder tbe Administrations of
Pierce and Bachanan, we prove by the fol-

lowing concluding sentences of his article :'

" Yet the statements are significant, imposing
WRtfv h great and grava error and wrong
li tome where that the collection of the revenues
h tro conl. V.'e cannot (Wend it. We must
and do pmttt aant. it and we believe that it
h dutv of tbe Denwracy to remedy it a na-two- al

eil. How ? There the rub. We
answer by a different mode of up-rrt- i8

the government by another mode of
Uxatioo br adopting the ytem of direct and
unmvUkeabU levy upon the Individual of tbe
rountry. That, and thus only, can tbe power of
h people be brought to bear directly upon the

of government. Thus and thus
n'y, can the cwt f conducting the government

r rvdaeed to the strictest atanUard of economy.
Trut and Uu4 onlf , can the government iUeJf
f.i'.lr know at all times wbat to rely on.- - And
1W nrtlv ni the tjriJt, about which our oppow- -'

r. i!vV are v rtamomtw, be reduced to their
I r hmi'i. - - - -

The mind of the South Side Democrat Is a
I If My apprecittive one - it sees at a glance
that thce statements are'aTJggestlye.of
Kreat asd grate error, and moat nolemaly

-- prcteu' sraiiut it, and loudly calls' for a
-- sudj. But, what iwaedaf.- - HowP

"He entered the White House with a promise
of freedom to Kansas on his lips, and a scheme for
enslaving it iu his pocket.? He declared war

circulating notes,; and in six weeks was is-

suing them himself. - Before the ink was dry with
which he pledged ".Economy," he had drained tbe
treasury of its last dollar. Before 'the- - printers
were done stereotyping his inflexible determina-
tion never to borrow, he was in Wall street solici
ting a loan! . .. v. : : : '.

He congratulated the country 7 on. the final end
of slavery agitation, and he has been agitating it
ever since. He ordered Paulding to stop the fili-

busters, and then recalled him for doing it. - Walk-
er of Nicaragua he pronounced an outlaw, and
tendered him the hospitalities of the White House.'
Walker of Kansas he furnished with written in-

structions, and turned him, out for obeying them;
: uHe withdrew the troops from Utalvwherehe
proclaimed there was war, in order to keep theni
in Kansas,, where he insisted all was peace--' He
seb forts' at the West for a tithe, of iheir cost, in
order to buy sites at the East at ' ten times their
value his subordinates . in' both cases pocketing
the difference. He is continually asking for new
steam frigates ; but he will not use those he has
either on the coast of Africaor in the Gulf at- - Mex-
ico. - He sends out: a - steamer ostensiby to atch'
the Styx, but with private, orders in the captain's;
desk to do nothing, of the sort. Claiming jto be
above party prejudices, he makes partizanship the
bsis even of his invitations to dinner." r, --

? , -

From the Lynchburg Virginian.;
v TO TOBACCO PLANTERS. '

There are a few suggestions which we wish to
make to the Tobaceo-erowe- rs of . Virginia and
North Carolina, the observance of which would not
Only make their Tobacco more saleable and bring
a higher price, but would, be a great accommoda-
tion to the Manufacturers. Briefly, they, are as
follows: -

. ,
'

- 1st. Let the plant be fuliy ripe before cut-tin- g.

: .' V
:

.v
'

, ,'
' 2d. Take the largest plants for wrappers, and
cure them yellow:. - ' ,

'

3rd. Cure the other portion of the crop, if pos-

sible, in the sun but if forced by rain to house the
it, cure with charcoal made of oak or hickory
not of pine. Let the wood be' seasoned in the
spring of tho year before. If there ia much fire
or smoke, put it out, and let the Tobacco take two
days sun and at night crowd it together to pre-
vent the dew from falling i too much on the
Leaf. - ''

.
' ' '

- '".''
All planters who do not understand the man-

agement and curing of Tobacco, and are desirous
of obtaining fine prices for their crops, should
adopt the above plan or consult Dr. A. G. Beid,
of Roanoke, on the subject, who is one of the best
carers of Tobacco in the State. - "

SEVERAL BUYERS.
Of Fine Manufacturing Tobacco.

Death at Christian's Mink. We learn from
Mr. McLenan, driver of the Cheraw Stage, that
a sad accident ocenred at Christians Gold Mine, in
Montgomery county, on Saturday last, resulting
in the instant death of Robert Melton and a ne-

gro man belonging to Thomas Lilly.' They were
tunnelling in a pit and neglected to secure them-
selves by oracin? the earth above them, when it
suddenly gave way and crushed them to death.
Another man. a negro, was very seriously, and It
is feared, fatally damaged. Salisbury Watc?iman.

THIRTIETH.
A NN U A L FAIR

of the American Institate, at the
'CRYSTAL PALACE, -

IN TH CITY OF 51V YORK.

The managers announce that the Exhibition will
be opened on i , - i

Wednesday, the '5th day of September next.

IA he Palace will be prepared - for the reception of
. goods on and after the 7 th of September, jifachin-er-y

and heavy articles will be received and stored after
the la of July .,, , - :.. k

This exhibition is intended to embrace Machinery
and New "Inventions, Manufactures of all de.
scriptions, and Agricultural, and Horticultural
Productions, of every kind. '

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals, Silver
Cnps, and Diplomas will be awarded on tie report
of competent and impartial judges.
- The managers- - would Impress upon exhibiters the
importance of making early application, for the space
they wish to occupy. P' : . - ! ".

Circulars containing full particulars can be had by
applying to Wm. 11. Leonard, Corresponding Sec-

retary of the Institute, No 351 Broadway, New York,
to whom all communications should be addressed.

By order of the Managers,
F. W. GETSSENHAIIfER, Je. Chair'n.

JOHN W. CHAMBERS, Secy.
. New York Aug. 23, 185, ..- -

.
" w-- 4t ;

JOHN B. CARY, A. M, Pkiscipal, .
:,

Intrjuctor, in Ancjent Languages and Mathematics. '
- - E. C EDWARDS, Y. M. I, - f

A!.-i3ta- nt in Mathematics and Instructor in Tactics.'
JESSE S JONES, A. B., 5

Aistant in Ancient Languages. :,-- , j

PHILLIPPK HENLR, : -

Instructor in modern Language and Music. "
Atiss EMILY A; CLEVELAND ; i

Instructress in cm ale Department. :

AND WITIONBOARD and Mathematics, f220 per session of
ten months, commencing on the first Monday in Octo-
ber. Lights extra. For Catalogue or further infor- -
matmn, address the Principal. Hampton, 'Virginia.

Refer to . . .
' ' SA.M'L J. CALVERT, Jackson j ;

KICll. J.' GREGORY, "'Goldsboro';
OLLIN COOK, ''' .:

ALEX. S." JONES, TVarrntoh;' ! "

(ientleoien who have faad children or wards at this
Schooh , ; -

i J ; x i-- aug ? wlm .

i" '"THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,, ;

7": , V MARYLAND." v
5

NEXT ANNUAL SESSION "BEGINS ONTHE September 29tb. - Punctual atten-
dance on that day is requested. - Applicants can enter
any class in the Preparatory School or in the College,
for which, upon examination, they are found qualified.
Commercial studies pursued by those whose parents de-

sire it Ample accommodations are provided for one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e pupils. ,

" " "
1

Terms : Two hundred and fifty dollars, ($250) for
the Session, payable ," covering all ex-
penses of Tuition and Boarding For admission apply
to Rev. Dr. EERFOOT, Rector, i

, . " College of St. James, P. O.,
' aug 14 w3m . u , . . Maryland.

'' '' -- ''- I.' '
PURSUANCE t)F A DEED, TO ME EXE-

CUTED by B. T. Strickland, for purposes therein
named, I shaU, on the 17th day of September next, it
being Friday, sail to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, at Rosenburg and the residence of B. T. Strick-
land, ,

One lot of ground containing 11 seres, with all the
improvements known as Rosenburg,'

One Inrpentuie Btill ana fixtures, j
Two or three good Brandy Stills,' Two head of Horses, ., .

:, One Mule, -

. One Ox Cart,-- : r . - "
- - -

Two Log Caits and fixtures, -

r Two pair Oxen,-- . ,
-

. . . , .

Furniture andother articles too numerous to men-
tion. !...,

Any of the above property can be bought before day
of sale by apply ing to the subscrilr. . - j

Terms of eale made known &c tii&day. ,,,'-- 0 -

aug 21 wtd ' t .
"AY.- H., HOOD, Trosteaa.

JUSf Standard copy"wtd "

TO ALL - WHOM IT MATNOTICE, ia hereby given, that ; appHeutioa
toe next General Assembly r Aorta
autfet repealing the act of incorsora, !

otr.Wisser.v--i.v.r.- ?5v.4t t r

England. The. Washington Union, which keeps
the conscience of Mr. Buchanan, and fulminates
to tbe faithful of hid party the precise times when
his Majesty intends to sneeze, that all may gov-
ern themselves accordingly, has come out openly
for the violation of that law which enacts that ev-

ery officeholder shall certify under oath that no
part of hh salary has been abstracted for political
tithes. The Administration: organ regards the
levy of a tax upon all persons employed by the
Government so judicious and proper that it woul i
make-- the refusal W &y the assessed quota the
ground for instant dismii-al-.

r ; .. .

"It is not tfcesaary to refer to the pensioned
5tandingmy ot officeholders which such a poli
cy will bring nto the fielij, nor the demoralization
which muct neoeesarily follow - a system which
makes the opinions of every man subject to the
dictatorial will of the Executive, For tbe present
we wish to take only on viw of thi3 singular apd
J - lT .i i. ..jA - 'unuennu iuiuiuwiu, uriu snow w lenueucy to-
wards despoti?m. , Obedience to law . the gjat
cardinal national virtue. Freedom of discussion,
individual liberty, and the security of all right',
are derived from its paramount authority..
r. "Any departure from this national fidelity, and
all erasion and disregard of its sanctity, must en-ent- ail

dbsster, while the due observance of our
duties as a lawabiding people. ." bringvits own re-
ward in unparalleled prosperity, carrying in its
t rain the liappincw of citizens, the glory ot the na-

tion, unimpeachable credit, sxtendod commeree,
and unnumbered Lle&tings and benefit. 1 We have
now, almost for the first time, an open invitation
from a nXidential organ to disregard the provi- -
sions of sriaw intended to shield the purity of our i

elections, and prevent improper influences from j

being directed against those wboare in the service !

of the Government In what does this policy dif-- j

fer from the metaphysics of Tlwmss ilobbes, who
in carrying out the idea of . King Charles' Cabal,
maintained that tho will of the prince was the
standard of right and wrong, and that every sub-
ject ought to be ready to profess Popery, Mahom-edanis-

or Paganism, at the royal command ?

The result of such teaching was the relaxing ofall
moral obligation, and it h.os its forcible parallel
in this effort of the Democracy to put the plough
through all individual responsibility and private
interpretation of right, and erect the will of the
President into the system of political faith by
which all men must be judged, to the exalted or
condemned I In the times of tbe Stuarts, the roy-
al prerogative was the great question so tenaciously
supported by the toryism of the day," and it ia not
difficult to trace the same feeling down to the pres-
ent era, when the ins dixit of Mr. Buchanan, on
all questions, is held to override all constitutional
interpretations and all legislative enactments. It
is in this vandal demolition of all republican land-
marks and the wanton disregard of law, that we'
are most painfully impressed with this new sys-
tem of political ethics, which has been just an-- ;
nounced." Louisville Journal.

' IN A PREDICAMENT.
Tho rejection of the English. Compromise Bill

by the people of Kansas, has obviously placed the
bogU2 national Democracy in a sad and erplcx-iu- g

predicament. But they are just where we
would have them bo they are in a fix, and no
mistake. If the Democracy refuse admission to
Kansas under her new constitution, oo account of
not having a population of 93,000, their party in
all their Northern States will be shattered into a
thousand1 fragments. This we consider inevitable.
On the other hand, if the Democracy violate the
terms and conditions of the boasted English bill,
and actually admit Kansas with a population of
only "thirty, or forty, or fifty thousand, the party
in all the Southern States will be knocked into a
cocked hat. This we think inevitable, alo for
it is not to be credited that the people of the South
will submit quietly to so gross and outrageous a
swindle. It is a' together incredible that Southern
Democrats would assent to the shameful and ig-

nominious surrender of t he only consideration con-

tained ia the English bill, that is worth a stiver
to tbe South, and that induced them to acquiesce
ia its passage. Repeal that provision of the En-
glish till, which prohibits the admission of Kan-
sas uhtill she has a population of 93,000, and the
whole South will rise up, almost as one man that
is, the Democratic South to pull down the Ad-
ministration under' whose auspices tbe foul wcrk
was consummated. Especially will thero be a
mighty roar of indignation from the Gulf States
such an one as will shake the Democratic organ-
ization at tbe South to its very foundations. We
already, all through the South, observe numerous
and unmirtakeable indications of what will be the
consequence, upon tho happening of the event al-

luded to. - The administration and the Democracy
will go down together, inevitably. "

Some ofour Democratic contemporaries, herea-bout1- ?,

already clearly perceive what would follow
an abandonment of the condition of the English
bill, in regard to the admission of Kansas. Hence,
the Soirtn&lde Democrat zealously urges its party
to "plant"' itself "on tho alternative of .the Com-
promise Bill," and adds "On that "safe platform
we can stand and be united. On any other, we
shatter the party in the South ,and pire a iveapon to
our enemies, keener than the &word of Saladm."
Our contemporary, is right. . Unless the Democrat
cy faithfully adhere to the English bill, carrying
out all its provisions in a fair and honest spirit,
the Democratic party in the South will indeed be
shattered blasted forever and a day. Richmond
Whip.

!

- POISONING.
Mrs. Stafford, a young woman of At t. Pleasant , I

Cabarrus countyj was arrested, last week, on the j

charge of poisoning her husband, and on cxamin- - !

J

"u""' rw"s 'J rT . , T t
j

uence mat sue iiau oougui arsenic a miuu
time previous, and it is known that they did not
live happily together. Thes facts, with a number
of others of a similar nature, make up the proof
against her. An old negress is implicated, and
was also committed. . They were both brought be-

fore his Hon. D. F. Caldwell, on Saturday last,
on a writ of habeas corpus, and Mrs. Stafford wa
allowed to bail in the sum of $3,000.

The case has caused considerable excitement
in Cabarrus, where it is generally believed the
woman is guilty. She bad runaway from her par-
ents to marry Stafford, and subsequently run away
from bim and retarnod to her parents ; but more
subsequent still, returned to her husband. ' She
refused to see her husband when dying, although
repeatedly called for by bim. They have no liv-
ing children. In personal appearance, Mrs. Staf-
ford is said to be quite common. Salisbury Watch
ntan. ..' ... ... ' - - ""

A correspondent, to whom we are under obli-
gations for news items occasionally, sends us the
following: - - . . ;

Arrangements are being made to put a line of
telegraph from Goldsborp' to Raleigh by the way
of the N. C. Railroad. - - ; .

The freight train brought into Goldsboro, . over
the M.C. Railroad, on the 14th instant, twenty
cars loaded with freight mostly wheat. Also on
the 19lh about the name numDcf."

Mr. O. L. Dodd's residence in Johnston county,
known as Eureka P. O., was" consumed by fire on
the morning of the 17th inst with nearly' all its
contents. It was insured. .

Charlotte Democrat.

kfn A law TT Gfnr.-in- TSTAnf irk fhivno-- ts hew. i
. - -

moiuze IM rVnttlaa Kduisi f,v nan tlnAA M:i f-- I
vrue,.-- ,

7 -
he ass pna soft witi"4 "3a- - in tiaw, so tu
JouxasJL thiiikrs. V

11,1

strengthen and build it np witn unusual rapidity.,
The Liver is one fl the principal ragulasoTs

of the human body : and whea it perk rail Its func--
tions well, the powers of) the system are fully de
veloped. , Xtae stowaca ia almost otirlv dpeo--
dent on the healthy a4 tion of tnZie fot- - the
proper performance cf its fuoctidns ; Whea the sto-

olsmach is at fault, tbe bow axe at fault, aad the
whole system sutlers iu consequence, .of one, ed

gan the Liver having to do its duty.
for the diseases, or teat organ, one of the proprt-itud-y,

etors has made it his iat a, practice ot
more than twenty years, to find- - some; remedy
wherewith to counteract tha- - many ' deraagements
to which it is liable. ''0- To rrr that this rent-- edy is as last found, any
person tronbeJ with WT-- Uer Complaint, is say
of its forms, aajbut, toi wrg a--, potae ana coario- -
uouis certain;.. -- ,.
' These Gums remore all morbid' wrr .bad maiWr

frofa the STstemisupplj-- i icg in iheir. place a hal- -
thy flow of bile, mvlgora-- ting the'stomach) raosinji
food to digest weiupuri" fying tbe blood, gJr-who- le

ing rone and health to the msxhlnsry; rcmnr-easi- e,

Ing the cause Of the dK effecting' a' radical
care, - ..'';. r s vi f 'it i

; Billions attacks are Kicared aadT urkat ia
prevented r IrViM oWMacrwAviaBl msssa naT tVabetter, by;

Iuver Invigorator.
One dose after eating ia sumoisat to ralisve the

stomach and prevent the food from rising and sour- -

. . . , v.
Only one dose takes before Trtlxlag, .prara&ii

Nightmare.,"
Only one dose taken at nghvioowns $ boiri

gently, hnd cures COS tjveness. ;
- One-dose- - taken , after each meal Will cure Df- -

pepsia. .
t'.'. jSw. Un aoseoi .iwo m teaspoonfnla wQl always
relieve ; Sick ;- - Head-- . acbe':J;'!.''--.-.'J- ' r
. . One bottle taken for fe-- male obstracUoa remerr
the cause of the disease, and makes a perfectesr'e.

. Only one dose jmmeui- - ately . relieves , Ckolie,
while .... i

One dose often repeat-- ed is a, sore cure Tor
Cholera M orb US) P and a preventive of

- !i :Cholera.- - :

Mr Onl v e bottle tin needed' to throw eut cf
the system the effects of) knediclue- - after loaz
ruckaesa. - - . v.. ."" o

One bottle taken for 'Jaundice' removes
all tallowness or unnatw ral color from the ski a.
. One dose taken a short time before eating ftves
Vigor to the. appetite, and makes food digestwelL r .

Une dose oiten repeated cures uta
rhsa In its worst forms, while. Summer aad
Bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures i attacks caused by
Wofms-i- n "children: there is n surer,' saf. r,
or speedier remedy in the ' f. world, as It never fail:'

Ax few ' bottles if (cures Dropsy, by siel- -
ting tbe absorbents; "

We .take pleatve u re-- commending Ibis medi--
cine as a preventive fori Fever and Ague,
Chill Fever, and all Fevers of Blllieie
Type. It operates withi oertainty, and thousaadj
ear willing to testily to its wondorful virtues. 4,;-

All who use it are eivinc their uaantmoaa
testimony in its favor. ,. ..- - , ,

3&-- Mix Water in the mouth with the In
vigorator, and swallow both together..

- a xiM liiibn iiiiiuuoAiun .i
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL; DISCOVERT, an
is daily working euros; almost too great to believe, "It
cures as if by magie, eve tKtfirtt dom giving tnwjit.
and seldom more tnaa on bottle is required te ear acy
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Mraahes r
Dyipepti to a common Jltadadu all of which are tke
result of a. Diseased Liver ... h U

- pmca ah noLLit t nomm. .

SANFQRD .A CO,. "Proprietor!, 145, Broadway,' 27. T.
.

- vnoiesate Agents j v .

Barnes A Park, New York ; T, Dyott A totn
Philadelphia; M. 8. Burr A Co., Boston j H. H. Hay
A Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Garlor
A Hammond, Cleveland ; Fahoestock A 'Davis, Chfc
ago; 0; 3. Wood Co, George .II. Keyser,
Pittsburgh; S. B. Hance, Baltimore. "And retauet ry
all Drnartrists. . Sold also bVr Y - -- tp s '

. PSflCUO AlGATUNG, ?j
feb fiv-Swl- ys ,. t y. Rli'k

SCIENTIFIC A.HEniCANi "

VOLUME FOURTEEN .J 'I.
""Begins September It, 1838."

SCIENTIFIC--AMERICA- HAS NTWTHE its fourteenth year, and will oter a port a
New Volume oa the Utkat September.; It is tbaosly
weekly pubucauoa of .the kind now lasted snr tbis
country, and it has a very ez UtuIre ciroulaUon tu all
ihe States of tbe Union. . It ia not, as some might if- -
tose from its title, a dry, abttrnae work oa technical
science; ositis contrary, 1 so deals with . the graat
events going on ia tbe scientific, mechanical and In.
dustrial worlds,' as to please and instruct svery one. If
the Hechanie or Artizan wishes to know tha best ma
chine-i- use, or bow to make any substance employ!
in his bas'iuss if the'House-wif- e wisher to rt a re-

cipe for making a good; oolor Aov If tha Uvea tor
wishes to know what is. going on-- ia the way- - of im-

provement if the manufactures wishes to keep posted
with the times, and to employ tha best facilities id his
business if the Man of Leisure and. Study wishes to
keep bimsef-fmili- ar with . the progress made ia the
chemical laboratory, or in the construction of tel.
graph9,'sta'mships, railroad, reapers;" tnowws, and a
thousand Other machines and appliances, both 'Of peace
and war all these dderfta can be found In the Sci-

entific American, and nor thtHhsr. They - are bare
presented in a reliable and interesting form, adapted t.
the comprehension of minds unlearned .in tbehigar
branebes of science and art, - 1 '

,.-'.-
. 'Terms t

- r One copy, one year iu advance, .

'
$2

fine copy six months,, in advanee .' 1

--
" " Five copies, ' ' '" '

- 't " .' h !' Ten ropies, "." ; -"
;

. Tsan aWirtlM lta mi.rtl Urn - W i 15- -

Vifteen copies, twelve months, in advance, 25
. t.Iwenty copies, twelve months, .. f -

: 2S
y Specimen copies sent gratnitousty for ivspeetio1 .

Southern, and Western money, or postage stamps, takrw .
for subseriptions. , ft ... -- ', '
; Iietters should be directed to, , T- - V ' A

MUNN i cd.,'
..-V;-,"-- c-- ". s

r.niis 28 ' . - .' .123 Fallen Street, Jiew York, .

' ft" Messrs. Munn A Co. are .exUnsively engaged
in procuring patents for new inventions, and will advUe

inventors, without charge, in regard, to tho noveltyef
; - j : ' ' ."' ' ;

UNIVERSITY. OF FREETHE and popular knowledge, organised for tbe
purpose of arresting the evils of worthless and th-rio- us

nostrums, snd supplying, families with reliaJl
Domestio Remedies, have sold to, Messrs. J, A C.J.
COWLES, of Elkvillo, N. C,; au assortment ff their
valuable eompouads, vis: ; " " , .

ROAVANDS TONIC MIXTURE' for the farecf
Aguveto- - "; "-- -' ,h

- f r'. ".'A,. Syrup of Blackberry Root; for U fnri t '
'.. t. ; i Diarrhcsa, ate.; v ra- - i -- ' J
The University Remedy: for Lung Cosrplaiavs, .;

. Dyspepsia, or JaelgvsUoa,
tt . Costive Bowela, (Pills) .

U; '.,' Bora. Eyes,-'''' r Jr acha and Deafness, - "

" , Fever And Ague, (ia form of
"Pais;) ' '"' :

' ' 'Cholera. ot.
..' Unlike the various aoetrams of tbe day", these lleme-dl-e

a depend upon their merits' for "popularity. 'Tkey
are to be bad of tha Messrs. COWLE3at EiktO, and
of their Agents, as follows A . '1 ' : :

j . A. Ci McIntoshr Taylorsville;: Dr, Jeha . Fiak,
James M.Allen,aiiltou; AieaaaderMeAlpla,Yan.

ceyyiUe j W.'C, Walker, Persimmon Creek ; T. T. Good- - ,

ing Newborn; Jam's N. Smith, Ftyetteville; Wil-
liam M, FirabeeEhady Grove David H. Idol, Ab,"
botfs Creek; TransOtt; AlJro., Pfafftowar A. f. feye- -,

ly.Sakm : F. St Mmhall, Halifax W. Levi Lo.r,
Waynesvilltj R. Barms A Son Pellokstlle; H.lP.
Helpw, Davidson CollegeT W. It. Ltrpitx, Wilmingtot;
Dr. A O- - Bradley, Wilmingtoa 7 aieaty ; Culpepper,
Elisabeth City j --teattarfield , A w UUanw, Xoxboro;
SsQuai Torg; .Asheboroughr David.' MerrU, L
Granga; R. 8. Long, Rockingham 4 B D. Moeely
Co, Cliatoai "W, A. Lash, Walnut. Cove; Jeakh-Cowles- ,

Jr, JonesvUle i J. A A. C. Cowlea, Uamptoa-- .
rule; Lucas A G. J. Moony ttoiOaeorvagJa.

A ijrfej

and datable articles, ic. Direct taxation
is to be tha word. Damioiliary visits are to
be annnallr raid by Federal assessors and
tax-pather- to every house in tbe broad
Union.- - O'd women's enphoards are to be

searched, and the spomu rnnnted by Uncle
Barn's deputies, and then, but not till then
will como the halcyon days of the "strictest''
Democratic "economy U" We, of course,
expect to see tbe entire Democratic press and

party snap eagerly at the remedy suggested
by tb Sooth Side Democrat, and therefore
iliim for it, ia advance, the credit of having
proposed it Mis time, for we cannot flatter
it with tho idea that it FT tin originator of it,
iua&rauob as crude theorists and wild projec
tors hare often, and over again, been langhed
at for broaching a plan which, if carried out,
would be the mot grinding ly oppressive, in- -

iqnitons, and unjust that the wit of man, in-

tent as he is on wicked inventions," ever
devised. ,

Having looked at the "remedv" of the
Sooth Side Democrat for tbe dreadfully prod-
igal manner in which the tJoveroment col-

lects it meats of support, we will conclude
by proposing one of our own. It is briefly
this : Throw overboard the dishonest crew
which now has possession of the ship of State,
and man her with those who wi'l not take
nine-tent- hs of the cargo as compensation for
carrying the remaining tenth into port.

lis ha? so Frikxds Taxsx. The con-

test in Illinois seems to have settled down

into a war between Douglas and the Black
Republican. Mr. Bachanan, it would seem,
is not thought of in the fight, and let it re-

sult as it may, can make nothing out of it. --

The battle between the Little Giant and his
assailants is waxing more and more bitter.
The grossest personalities are mutually in-

dulged in, and it ia a question yet to be set-

tled J to which is tbe best abutted side.

"Tni National Ixtxixigxncxr." In
reply to a statement made by the New York
Times, on the faith of a story set on foot by
a Washington letter writer, that the Nation-
al Intelligencer was in a sinking condition,
and wonld soon die, the Editors of that jour-
nal say that the report is without the alight-
est foundation, as their office was never at

4

any period of its existence more prosperous
than it has been for the last four years.
With everybody else, we rejoice in the pros-
perity of the standard old journal.

Thk LoxroK QrjABTtRLT Review. We
are indebted to Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co.
for the Joly Dumber of tbe London Quarter-
ly Review. We have only had time to re id
one of its articles the review of the Life of
Admiral Blake, by Hepworth Dixon, which
we found to be exceedingly interesting, giving
as it does an insight into the famous Admiral
and General's life ia a more captivating man-

ner than can be obtained by a perual of fen-er- al

history.

(E7" At a recent trial at Kockville, the
"Great Palls (Potomac) Manufacturing Co."
recovered from the U. S. Government ?150,-00- 0

damages for the nse of their water taken
into the Government Acqaedact. The case
on both rides was elaborately argued by em-

inent couasel. Eleven of the Jnry, it i

said, were for giving $200,000, bnt had to
come to the" twelfth,' and compromise on
$1.00,000.

TnK Wfathrr. As we are about to go
to press to-d- ay (Friday) tho ky is orercaxt
and there is a dampness in the air which

bodes rain. There is no telling though if we

shall have it, as "all signs fail in dry weath-

er."

IT3" That was a very good piece of oars
which the last E. City Sentinel copied and
forgot to give credit for. Don't you think
so, brother Mann I

' Th 'Atlantic Monthlt. The September
number of thia popular Magazine is on our table.
Its list of contents embraces several very inter-

esting and instructive articles. The leading ar-

ticle, on "Eloquence," b a capital production.
This Magazine is published by Messrs. Phillips,
Sairuon & Co., 12 Winter street, Beaton, at $3
per annum for single copies.

naarim's MxaAiurK- - The September num-
ber of this publication has been laid on our table
by Mr, W. I Pomeroy. We find it filled with
it uual supply of interesting reading matter. It
can be obtained from Mr. Pomeroy at 25 cents per
copy. -

The SocTniRJf Cultivator. Thw excellent
monthly ia published at Augusta, Oa., by Wm.
S. Jone, E.q. The Septenilwr number which is

now before u, ia filled with a quantity of infor-

mation which cannot fait to interest and instruct
the Agriculturist. Price $ I per annum.

mJzxv Dr." J. S. Errin, of Marion, McDowell
eountf C, died on the fth.insL, at the red-dence- 'of

Col. J: fl. Kantio, in Ashville.' .

CouraouiKiD. The , RsJigh Standard learna
that ike civil suit for damagea commenced by Von
Briecn ajsititT. and E. Lizoa, ka been com.-Bromis-

tliej: paiing bin. yOOt, , , , .

i

n
i

f

- iy. iter uumjuiiu, jut. runura, wits mkuii wi n
Mercury of Saturday, that Col. Carew, Sheriff of few jars before, and after a great defll of suffer-Charlest-

District, under requisition of Governor ing, died. The attending physician, Dr. Rose,
Bragg, delivered over to the Sheriff of Brunswick pronounced it a case of poisoning. It was in evi- -

county, on Friday last, tho fugitive, Col. Falk,
who was arrested in that place a short time ago.
The Mercury says:

"Col Kalk, with two others, were indicted for
the murder of a negro man, but previous to trial,
effected their escape from the Lumberton jail.
Tbe fact that Col. Falk is one of the wealthiest
men in Robeson county, and withal a man of ir-

reproachable character up to the time of this
charge against bim, has given a peculiar interest
to bis case." WiL Herald.

' Owing to the alarming accounts received of the
prevalence of yellow fever at Charleston, S. C,
the New York Health Commissioners have form-

ally declared that place to be an infected port. The
pilots have been notified, and vessels arriving from
Charleston will be required to observe the rules and
regulations governing such cases. Reports from
Char lest orv are that the fever is rapidly increasing,
and the inhabitants

' are leaving the city in great
numbers. Quite a panic

' Mr. Forsyth, our Minister to Mexico, and Mr.
Henry, who was sent as bearer ofdespatches, will
return home on the sloop-w- ar Plymouth. Orders
were sent, not long since, for that vessel to sail for
Vera Cruz on that mission.

The Euglish Queen will not, it is said, asaist at
any evening fete, ber physician having rcomroend-e- d

her abstaining from toilettes deeoUetts at present,
on account of ber health. ' Her Majesty is said to
be again in an interesting situation. -

. . . OHIO POLITICS.
CrscrvNATX, An. 84. Lewis D.: Campbell has

becu foe Couir reas by. the. republi- -
olid euro. awigzEssuna astras. 1 -

.

wills be maae to
cviro'-.nv- t rasa
tioa of the town"
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